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ilie Uflioa Paciflc ,

Whore AVaa Gould and Dillon AVIicn

the Child ivnn ] Unru nnd tlio-

JjlKht Wont Out A Now

TnuK.to Hull the
Wnrkct ,

Now York Herald , January 10.

Union Pacific at the moment excites
moro attention titan any other ttook on
the list , This ia duo not only to Ita re-

markable activity but to the expectation
that the court of clnlmn will in n day or
two hand down ita uoclaion in the suit of
the company ugainat the United Slates
and to the interest excited by the report
of the government directors rnado public
yesterday. Thia report ia remarkable in
many rcopocta. It makoa the admesalou
that the road "should of all railrocda in
the United Stites bo operated in the in-

toresta
-

of the public. "_ Thin is believed
to bo the Oral report over made by the
directors in which any reference to the
apccial rights of the people occurs. The
old maiugomont of the road ia eovoroly-
criflcieed , while "tho now management is
credited with making an honett effort
to eradicate thoovila heretofore existing. "

WHAT Ann WK UErtE rou ?

What do the directors moan by "tho
now m&nagemont ? " The road la in the
hands of tbo old parly ctlll. Surely the
fact that Mr. Charles Francla Adams jr. ,
who waa already a director , becomes alee
president , and that Mr. Dillon censes U
1)0 president and contiuuoa aa a director
doec not constitute a now management.-
Unlcno

.

the street ba very much mistaken
Mr Joy Gould h&a not relinquished any
of hia power over the corporation and
wnllojho retails it there can scarcely bo-

"a management. " The directors
objorvo that the "indebtedness of thu
company to the government ia assuming
enormous proportions , " and referring to
this indobtulaepa they make this actcn-
iahiu

-
obssrvatlon :

"If the government ia to bo reimbursed
out of the earnings tbo government dl-

roctoro
-

venture the auggostion that in
fact no department of the government
will over know what those earning really
are or may bo , until some competent
commission or government directory is
empowered by law to supervise continu-
ally

¬

and constantly the actual concerns
and operations of the company. "

I'OWEIIS OP (JOVEUNMENT DIRECTORS.
The general impression has been that

the government directors themselves ex-

ist
¬

for the purpose of euperviaingtho
operations of the company , aud that they
are empowered by lw to do this , It
doss not seem possible that they nhould-
bo ignorant of their own powers and
duties , yet section 13 of the act of 18G4

providing for the appointment of the five
government directors by the president
demands that "at least ono of eaU gov-
ernment

¬

directors shall bo placed on
each of the standing committees of said
company and at least ono on nvery
special committee that may bo appointed
The government directors shall from
time to tima report to the secrotaiy of-

ho; interior in answer to any inquiries
o may make of them touching the con-
itlon

-

, management and progress of the
work , and shall communicate to the
ecrotary of tbo interior at any time aucb
information as should bo in the posses-
Ion of the department. They shall , as-

ften aa may bo necessary to a full
nowlcdgo of the condition and manage-

ment of the line , visit all portions of the
no of road whether built or survcyad. "
''his would seem to f.ivo the directors ell
he, power necessary to enable them to
now what the road has been doing.

TUB EXPECTED DECISION.

The case , in which a decision is cxpco-
od

-

to-morrow or next day by the court
f claims , involven the bold attempt of-

he Union PaclGc to establish a claim for
arrying the mail ? , by which it attempts
o add several millions of dollars in offsets
o the amount demanded by the govern-
lent in money under tha Thurman act.

The company's counsel aupporta the claim
lo the excaseivo amounts charged by the
assertion that the Union Pacific railroad
rom Omaha to Ogden coat §98,117,252 ,
including the Block us full paid. The
ounsol for the government explodes this

a reference to tbo law and history of-

ho company. Ho aaserts tint although
he company waa at liberty to roalwj on-

ho bonds by aalo in the market at such
iricoi as they would bring Rection 2 of-

ho act of 1802 prohibited the isanu of-

ho Block without full payment. The
ilalmant , ha aaya. ia forced ts tike 0110-

if two positions , either that thrso asseta-
monta

-

have not all been made and the
pur valuu had not boon fully paid , in
which event tharo waa abundant fundb-
'or diern to draw upon to complete the
construction and equipment in contro-
versy

¬

, or else that by the completion of-

thu road November 0,1809 , the whole
urn had bean paid in , in which event It

had placed in ita treauury from differen-
on roes 08117252. The actual coat , ho

argues , waa .§01100270.27 , which loft
$35,000,000 available for nuch additlona-
o the equipment and cqutrnct'on ai the

dovolopomont of the country and the
construction cf feeders and tributaries
would from time to time render nacetl-
ary.

-

.

But the claimant , ho adds , attempt by-

iuo pr&ccba of legerdemain to show that
.hey did not have tliis fund and at the
tamu time did not violate the atatuto. Ho
says that it made contrrcts with Hoxio ,

Aines , Davis and the Credit JV1 obilier by-

hieh the road cost the railroad company
not only the money which was realized
from the bonds , but also the §ar> ,000OOC-
of "money" resulting from subscription !

to the stock ; that the contracts were ii
terms for the full sum of § 98OCO,000
that the raihoad company paid thu con-
sideration by tuniiiii ,' over to the con-
tracto'B from time to time the proceeds o-

'hu bonds and checks amounting to $ !if ,

000,000 , and thereupon the con ractor-
sulmcrihed for the stock amounting to ilia
sum and paid for it in their checks. Mr
[lam , assistant f ecreta'y and treasurer d

the Credit Mobilior ainco 1807 , does no
think that checks were interchanged , bu
says the compensation for constructim
Has entered on the books of the Crcdi-
Mobiliur as a charge , and on the hooka o
the Union Pacific as a credit. Furtho-
on ho says Iho company paid the contrac-
tors in checks , and thusu vo y check

used in payment for s'oek , th
checks , so far as they represented money
being actually orthlcas , aa the couipanj
could by no possibility have any cash will
which to iiiuft thoin.

FICTITIOUS COSTBAOTOU.S , COUNSEL CLA Ma

But all of this i tco illmry to bo worth
'

of notice. The Union Pacific and th'
contractor , whoever ho or it might be
were alwaja identical in Interest. It wa
only taking the money from the tlgb

nd putting it into the loft. In other
worda , tha contractors wore merely uo'i-

oua

-

and Iho coat lo tha Union Pacific
aa precisely the asrao that it waa to the

onlractor, for they were ouo and tha-
amo. . Thcro could t.ot bo much dlyor-

ty
-

of interest , for so soon aa the com
rector , if diatluct from the company ,

md received in consideration of hia con-

ract
-

(or by means of interchanged
ieck ) an amount of Block equal to that

aken by the promoters , ho would bo-

qually interested with them aud from
lat time on his interest expanded and
10 proportionate interest of the original
tojkholdors diminished. It will readily
) D soon that the only protection for the
iromoters waa in identifying the inter-
s

-

8 of the two , and this waa done , an tea-
tied by W. 0. Williams , so that the
rlgiual stock paid for at par received an-

qual benefit from the apparently out-

aitoona

-
contracts which assumed to give

10 contractors fifty per cent on their
utlay.

VALUE OE TUB STOCK.

The atock at the time of the construe-
on

-

of thu road had no fixed value and
ho trausactlona were very limited ; it-

raa worth only about ten cents on the
olhr , and the wonder is that it should

bo worth ao ruucb , for it represented
neither money in the treasury nor the
outlay of monoy. It reproaonacd flagrant
violations of law by the officers of the
company , and was valuable only cs it
might bo the subject of oucceaaful manip-
ulation

¬

In the future.
Can the claimant , counsel askoG , in

conclusion , como into court , and , in
answer to the defendant's proposition
that it had $35,000,000 on hand with
which to add to the construeion! and
quiprnonl , allege ita own violation o-

latatuto and take advantage of its own
wrong ?

A CIIANQE IN NAME ONLY.

Now York Tlinuj , 10th.
The rascalities of the Union Pacific

natiBgcmcnt have been repeatedly ex-

loacd , but never without provoking tin
isunl denunciation of the circulators pi-

iuch abominable stories. Yet now , it-

mblic documents prepared for the pur-
mso of building the sto'ck , the authors
ire driven to the necessity of confessing
hat ttio management of the company hat

> een pardonable ; and they take thu non
'rack that all thlu haa boon changed , and
ho old rascals , the term is permisjlblo ,

osaibly , in view of the nature of the con-
cation , have all been driven out. Suet
a the eharactcrol the report of the Govern-
ncnt Directors of tha road 'jnst issued ,

'din ia aaid in faro of tha fact, that Mr ,

onld , who made Sidney Dillon pros !

ui lit and kept him Ihoio , furcca luui oul-

vhoa the storm began to gather toe
htoalcningly over the corporation , anc-
iut Mr. Adams in to avert It. There i-

slet a ehadow of doubt but that Mr
ould ia to-day by far the heaviest stock

loldur in the company , and ss much iti
Controlling spiiit aa he cvor was. Thai
10 haa but few eharcs standing in his ova
mme la nolhing. For some reason it ba

always been his practice Even on tin
occasion of vet nz that notoriona consoli
lat ion of the Kansas Pacific , ho onlj

voted individually 1,620 shares ; bnl
} 3,910 thiros wore voted by hia depend-
uta. .

STOBEB.-

rhiladelphia

.

How Many There Are of Them and
the filcthod of Operation.-

CO.OPKRATIVK

.

Call.
About ton years ago thirteen men ir-

ho northeastern part of the city begat
to buy many of their goods on iho co-

operative plan , and to-day the Phil ad ol-

ibia Industrial Co-operativo Society rum
six grocery stores , ouo dry goods store
one shoo atore and two butcher ahopy
and the sales amount to over §5,000 pei-
reck. . Nearly all the stores are in thi
Kensington district , with the exceptior-

of a grocery store in Germantown anc
ono in Frunkford.-

Thu
.

society's method of operation Is t (

liave a storekeeper , under bonds , it
charge of each atore. Ho employs hi
own help except the drivers who are en-

Raged directly by the society. The objoc-
of thu society la to diatribute the profiti-

imong all the purchasers. Everybody
who buya anything ia given a chock foi-

.ho. amount of hia purchases , and at th
end of a week the amounts are added nj
and ho gets 4 per cunt , dividend on it ni-

lia share of the profits. This appliei-
nly to nonmembers.-
To

.
become a member a person musl-

my five shares for 5. Ho then receives
a book of the by laws , oto. , and is pro

oicd for membership. If ho is rejected
istivo dollars is g tit , but it is only fair
0 state that nobody haa yet been rufuaed-
Omission. . After ho is a member ho gou
per cent annually on hia clock , nnd ev-

ry quarter the profits are computed anc
members pot whatever is earned , gener-
ally

¬

from 6 to 8 ptr cunt on the amount
f their purchase ? , 'llio 4 per cent ti-

1aonmembura is alwayo pa'd , but the rate
if dividend to members dependd on
lie earnings. The limit of stock
hat can bo held by and member ia 200-

hatca. .
The advantages of the system can bt

eon in the following illustration : Sup-
pose a man ia a member and holds ten
hares for which ho paid 10. His in-

come from this would bo 15 c nta per
[ uartor. Then Biy his purchases amount-
id

-

to §30 a mouth or §1)0) for the quar-
er.

-

. Eight per cent on this would bt
$7.20 , making his prtfiti for the three
nontha §7 35. A mull who ia not a mom-
or

-

> would got 4 per cent on thu $90, or
'3 GO for the throe months.-

Mr.
.

. F. Williams has charge of thi
store at 2337 Frankford road and also
does the buying for all the grocery stores ,

.n speaking of their mode of operation
10 aays : " 'Of course wo try to keep
prices aa low aa at any other store , but
fro do not start any cutting In price; ,

Wo buy directly from the manufacturer !

or first agents , aud buying in cuch large
quantities , wo can ot course hava uverj
advantage of largo purchases and cast
payments. We do no credit business
mid therefore have no bad debts to bin-
der ua. Our customers are in man ;

cases mill operatives and oth r workini
people , but wo have none tint might b
classed low. They all want tha bca
quality of goods , and our butchers nan
not sell any routh; , cbeao meats , Th
amount of ontsldo biulnota is , I think ,
aign of our pricca. If wo wore highe
than other stores wo would have ver
little of I hat business , but In a bnsinec-
of $1,000, a week in this store about § 70-

ccmas from nonmembers.1-
Tha affairs of the society are manage

by a president , occretary and board o-

directors. . There is &ho a committee t
look after tbo business and approve tb
prices fixed by the buyer. The oflics
are at .'137 FranVford read , and tb
stockholders meet the second Tuesday i
every month , while the dinc'.ora mec-

weekly. .
The aoclety his about 11,000 member

and Roods aud real estate valued n

§75000., _
Woundo are quickly healed by SI

Jacobs Oil , the beit remedy known t
mankind ,

ABoUl' 110 HACK GKKMiWlT-

.of

.

HI * Actual Motto of-
Ijllo AVIlkon Booth'n Iiast Sttp-

per In AVnsliliiKton-

.'iltsburj

.

Chtonicle-
Horace Qreolcyvin a great enter ; ho-

dtdn't cue much nbout quality , but went
rt for quantity , " said John Sohlosior ,

atorcr for the Uuqnoano club , vrhllo talk-
ig

-

tf norno of hlo txporitncoa llio other
ny. Sir Fchloaser was nt ouo time en-

oror
-

of n ffinous Now York hotel , nnd-
birward[ held the enmo position nt Welch

r'a , In Wmlilnfiton , and nnturnlly ho-

na a Inrge fund of nnccdotoo of cliutin-
niahod

-

men ,

"ilow dldon bocarao acquainted with
Oroolcy'a habits ? " naked the writer-

."I
.

caterer at the houao when
Ireoloy lived thorc , " replied Mr.-

chloaaor.
.

. "IIo was a voiy qnosr old
man and a good natured ens generally ,

lo would alt in hia room cheesed in a-

lirty old dressing gown with an old pair
f allppcro on , and rood the papora catly-
n the morning. It was wonderful the

number of neimpapors ho would road and
brow in pilca all around the room , and
[ any of thorn wore loot or wcro talcon
way when his room wna cleaned np, ho

would bo furious. Ho waa a groit eater
f fruits. Nearly every day baekota and-
vcn

-

bartolo of fruit were sent ID him-
.Ic

.

waa very fond of pineapples , and
omo friend aoiit him two or throe bar-

tola
-

ar a time , which ho enjoyed with
real rclloh. "

'Waa ho a good IJvor and fond of-

doHcacios and French cooking ) "

"Nntat all. Aa long no a dish pleaded
ihtaatu ho novcr stopped to Inquire
what it waa cilled , or what It waa nmio-
of. . If ho wanted a repetition of it ho
would Bay , "I want nome of that you
; ave the other day. ' and that would end
N Ho was an ouormoua eater , bub X7Pn-

oo much of a fanner to caru to go into
dolailn. Ho uovor gave any banquotn or
dinners to his friends. Sometimes one

f hia intlmatea , Mr. Bardnlcy , the law-

yer
¬

, would give Mr. Greoley a dinner,
jut Gruoloy never gtuc him one in re-

urn.
-

; . Mr. Orceloy waa in bad health
.hen , and I think that bmnanucr cf oat-

nr

-

> did not inako him any healthier. "
BOOTH'S LAST MKAL AT VTELCKEIl's.

"1 aorvod John Wilkea Booth'u last
" ' * continued Mr.-

SohlosRcr
.meal in Washington ,

, puffing the siiuko cf hia
cigaratte-

."When
.

was thatl"-
"Tho dty if the Kssnaiicalon cf Prnsi

dent Lincoln. Ill tolll ycu aomothiug
hat never haa been priiitad. It waa-

cept a secret at the time for obvious
reasons. At the time of the uhooticg it-

waa naid that Booth took hia supper r.t-

3ar.tler'ij , but that as not true. Booth
:ook two moala a day at Wolckor'o , cat-
ing

-

hia breakfaat about 11 o'clock and his
dinner about G or 0:30: About a week
Doforo the president waa killed , Booth
;old inn that ho wanted a auppor for a-

larty t fifteen. H eald I hey were coal
jporatora from Pennsjhanio , with
whom ho had some bueiucea , and whom
jo wanted to treat well. They had the
dinner in ono of the private rooms. .A
low days before that aa I waa goitog le-
the navy yard in a street oir, a man
stood up in front of me who ottractod-
my attention because ho was a dirty ,

BQvnge looking fellow. Ho had red lulr
and red pock marka en hia face ,

waa surprised to BOO Booth bring
;hat aamo man in as ono rf the
;ncats at the dinner of fifteen. I did not
Jiink ho looScd much like a coil oporn'or-
vnd 1 began to think Booth sstory a little
lahy. 'ihoro-waa ono lady in the par y-

.i'ho
.

camo' frequently nfier that with
Booth , generally to supper. What at-

iractcd
-

my attention to the matter vas
that she generally paid the bill for both ,

and I thought aho must bo Booth's wifu-

or some relative. After the shooting of
the president I found that the woman
was Mrs. Surrat , and the red headed man
was A'zurot On the day of thu killing
of Lincoln , , about a quarter after C o clpck ,

Booth came into the restaurant and walk-

ing
¬

quickly to a table , ho throw off the
L ig fur trimmed cloak which ho alii ays-

i ore in cold weather. "1 am in a hurry ,

John ," said ho , "bring my simper quick. '

He ordoied a beefsteak , some potatoes ,
tomatoes and a cup of coileo , ate very
rapidly and went out without saying any-
ilung

-
fHither. ] t has been said that

Booth was a drinking man. Ho may
liavc been given to spices , but in all the
;imo ho came to Welchers ho never drank
a drop , and on the day I saw him last hu
was :i3 sober as any man 1 over MIAN. "

PILES ! I'lLiESl PILES !

A SUKE CURE FOUND AT uAST !

* NO ONB NHT.D BDIfFEn-
.A

.
euro euro for Blind , Bleeding , ItLhliifjnnd-

Jlcerated 1'ilea has beou ditcovered by Drr-

Villiamfl ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-

Willinm'a Indian Tile Ointment A uinfiU-
mx has cured the worst chronic caws of 25 01

30 years standing. No ono need suffer five
mluutea after applying this wonderful sooth
njj medicine. LuUous , Instilments and elec-

uariea do moro barm than good. William's
'udian Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

nyfl tha Intense itching , ( particularly at niahl-
fter setting warm in bad , ) acts as a poultice ,

Ives Instant relief , and I * prepared only fet
'ilep. itching of the private parts , and foi-

nothlu3 else-
.Keud

.

what the Hon. 7. M. Opflinbti ry. of
Cleveland , eays aboat Dr. William'H Indian
? ile Oolntrnent : "I have used scores of Pile
jureu , and It affords mo pJoasnro to eay that I
lave never found anything which gave nuch-

mmedlato and permanent relief as Da. Wil-
iam'a

-

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
jlsts

-

and mailed on receipt of price. 50o and
il. Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.

0. V. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Afreii-

t.Pottl

.

Packed In AVoolcn-

.On

.
a damp , chilly afternoon this week

[ was in a Central park restanrant , writea
- correspondent of the Boston Herald ,

Simultaneously , two other uitro sought
ho name Bureeaao from the wet diversion ,

They were Nicallni and hia famous Patli ;

and yon am wondering what the qwut
singer could have to proaont her in a now
pbuse , conaideriog how many colnmnn
have been filled with deacriptiona of her
personally. The f .sh point which tbla-

viun unablea mo to mska concerning the
only woman in the woild whoae wages
are tboatanda of dollars per day was the
care which ebo tock to keep herself from
damage , Without ht r voice , Pattl
would bo t. handsome little juitron of 40 ,

but of no public value. Tccreforo her
very conaequontial throat n iw wrapped
round and round wih) a silk scarf , which
Hbo removed on (getting into the hoin-
eOnihovay from , the carr'ajo eho had
hold a huudkoroMof to her mouth on-

saylnc ; aomothlog , fie that no nw air
ehntild reach hex vocal organ. Her lost
wcro in Arctic overahoea , her anklet in-

babyhko legginys , and her m&ntle
enveloped hex fignro from neck to hem ,

But the oddeat protection against catch-
Jnjr

-

cold WM a wnd of cotton In each oar ,

"She must have had raracho , " I 8Md-

to a pbuclau who rrakea a (specialty ol

throat dineaaoa , 'who haa oomo of thu
grand opera singers for patients and a !

whom I Biibjequently inquired on the tnb-

"Not at all ," ho replied ; "aho seldom
goea ont of doors in winter wlthnnl
plugging her tars , It ia n atrango faol

that tha vocal chorda are aaecoptiblo to

.

: ho nlightoat chill entering thnugh auial-
mB8its.! . Ther isn't any afl'iiC'fttion't-
nfattl a extraotdinary prernutlonn. Ycu-
wouldn't marvel at the (VJdler who owned
in old trjasuro of a vlrlm , and currirrt it-

n cotten for fear cf breakage. Isn't
icnsiblp , th i , for a prima clonin it guard
oaloualy the only voice aim's eotl"

1 judge , however , that I'Atti'a atomach-
a composed of sterner and not lftsublfd-
tulF

>

, for Ili9 loafattak atd onionn whirli-
a be washed down her rarely acneltlvo-

.hroat wi'h a bottle of ale were aatoniah-
ng in quantity.
C JM w * * _ " "

"AsVcnlc an an Old
When n lady aayo aho fcola that wfcy it-

ncano debility , languor , and impover-
shed blood. If aho nllowa herself to

continue in this way aho rnna into a-

itato of permanent ill-health. If she
aiows what ia beat for her aha will take
iirnwii's Iron Bitters , which will speed-
ly

-

build up her constitution , enrich her
) lood , and give her ationgth and health ,

Mrs. Luclnda Walker , South Norrldgo-
week , Maine , WAB eick with nervous
proatratlon and dizzlnooa. Slio had no-
ippotito nnd could hardly walk. Half a-

jottlo of Brown's Iron Blttois inado mo-
'eel llko a now poraou-

.MIUGUIDE1)

.

I'llKAOHEliS.-

Tlirco

.

t'aatorB-ArrnlHRCll , All ot the
Saniu Donotnlnntlon , Ucl'oro n-

.Churolk
.

Council.

The council of mlnlstore of the Free-
Will

-
Baptiit church , called for the pur-

pose
-

of investigating the chargca made
agalnat the Btv. J. P. Palmer , foiiner-
paator of the Freo-Will Baptiat church , at
Waterloo , Iowa , has closed it session on
the 10th. The first charge againat Mr.
Palmer waa that ho had outlined a di-

vorce
¬

from hia wlfo upou unacrlptaral-
gronnda and with improper motivea. The
accond charge wan founded upon thu
manner cf obtaining the divorce , and the
thlrdchargod him witn improper intimacy
with wonibii of hia flock. It ia alleged
that ho tout hia who away ostensibly
upon a visit to frionda In Michi-
gan

¬

; that while aho was gone
ho applied for a divorce on the
ground of cruelty ; that pending the dl-
voice proaoedinga ho paid ner a visit and
remained with her sometime , aud that
on leaving ho told her ho would not live
with her ogalo , Lattera wore produced
by Mrn. Pulmer , giving evidence with
hia flitting with young women aud ao
companying them to placca of illrepute.-
In

.

defense it waa claimed that in 1878-
Mrs. . Palmer made a written confession
that before her marrlago oho had been
seduced by a Mothodlat clergyman.
Other startling teatimony waa produced
on boih aides. The council will return
ita Hudtnga to the quarterly meeting of
the church.

Before the fame council ahargca wore
preferred ogoost Rcva. I. H. Drake and
J. H. Maaon , charging them with sJ.vi-
dor

-

and uaing disrespectful language in
connection with Mr. Palmer's case. The
controversy has caused n division In the
church there , which will probably never
bo healed.

THE MASONIC FKIKSUNIIY.

Considerable Fcolln ;; the
oC the "Washington-

Monument. .

A Washington dispatch to the Cleve-

land
-

Loader cay a : There ia some fdoling
among the Maaonio brethren hero be-

cause
¬

that body haa not been invited to
take any formal part in the Washington
monument dedication ceremonies. Wash-
ington waa onn of the leading Mnconn of-

hia day , and ( ha grand lodge hero laid
thu corner atone of the equestrian statue
of Washington in Washington Circle , and
dedicated it wbnn it was completed.
Grand Muster Parker had an intor-
vieyr

-
with Senator Sherman , chair-

man
-

of the Congressional cornmis-
sicu

-

; ubont the matter , and Senator
Sherman told him that as the monument
had beou completed by coigresaional op-

proprl&t.iona
-

it had been decided to make
the dedication a national affair , the cere-
monies

-

to bo wholly under thu direction
of the national government. To put it-

in the hands of Maeonio or other bodies
would give it a, local chiuactcr , Sauator-
Shcrmun called Colonel Parker's atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that the Maaona had
been assigned the post of honor in the
parade. Speaking of the grand lodge ,

Colciiel Parker stid that the Mason *

vreru not in the hubit of swelling street
precessions , and refused to take u.irt in-

ho parade. Ho say a that hia action haa
been heartily approved. It vrai the in-

i.'Ji'ion
-

' , ho cay ? , to have had representst-
iven

-

or lodyea from all over the country
present at the dedication. Colonel
Parker has couimunic&ted hia action to
the grand lotlco of Virginia , aud to - tho-
lodgu In Nory York who had proposed to
como hero.

Popnlxr !; 1'opulat !

Of course. TJio word cornea from ev-

ery
¬

direction. Aay political candidate
vno rma done ua much good as Brown's
iron Btttera bar , will bo ao popular that
bo will bo euro to run in with an imi-

nonBO

-

majority. Dr. H. L, Battle , of-

Wudley , Ga. , nay , "Brown'a Iron Bitcewi-

d very popular Inlhisaection " ]Nobod >

finds this valuable) tonic any thing ohort of-

crowuiug Biiccoaa. Ic cureu dyapopbluin-
digcation

>

, woaknora , etc-

.niainu

.

AVlns a Bet.
Now York Tin * ?.

Ono ot Mr. Blaino'a friends enter-
tained mo an evening or two ago with
storits more or losa lively and likely
bout the great man's gerJua , and in the

course of A Icnz-atrung.out eulogy I
learned that Mr. Blalno aad Mr. Elkluu ,

cf the name of Stove , had a to-muwhat
animated clash of opinion over the proa-
pect in Kosv York on the eve of election.-
Lt

.

waa on the night of the If.at big repub-
lican

¬

procetalon of the campaign here.
Said Mr. Blaine to Ms. Elkinn : "I feul-

a little ahaky. " To Mr , Blaine eaid Mr-

ikina : "Nonesonsol ," "ThlnRB ate mlzod-
in Now York too ainch miied , " quoth-
Mr. . Elalnp. "Wo can't have Icsi than
'SO.CeO majority , " apake out Mr. Klkin-
s"l>ha !" Thua Mr. Blaine. "I put up
dollars on my opinion. " Thua Mr-
lilkiua. . "And 10 do I , " aaid Mr. Blaine :

4'in willing to- bat §50f> that thn major-
ity

¬

in New Ycjk won't bo 8,000 either
way. " The bit waa mado. So , after all ,

In Ihq ahapa of Mr. Eilclna'a chock , U

seems there came ono little glimmer of-

aunahlno in thu Maine statesman out of

all the darVnoaa of election day.

* * * * Bad troatmnnt 3r atrlctnro-
oltjn complicates tha dlseaao and rrukea-
it dlllicult of cure , The -worst and moat
Inveterate cases speedily yield to our now
and improved methods. Pamphlet , refer-
ences

¬

and terum sent for two threecenta-
tprnpa. . World's Dispensary Medical
Association , Butfulo , N. Y.

Smoke Seal of KcrtU Carolina TotaoC-

O..

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

, .
llui-iiv , Sc-nlilA. rnm-

n
(

* AM. OTIIIII iioiui.T rms AMIsou 1 IlruCiKH Anil Pc.lW. rirrrv liirf , ln Otnu >
IHrritlcKtlllt Lull a .

: A

.S.JO. .
Sultt'j Sroe'Ho' ctitcil mo or rhenmathiit ttitfo

months HRO , uttsr my i lijHcl&m h a txlmnstcd their
tcmollcs Million t felting relief.

0. P. CooOTiuR , Alt y at Law , Bmngnlck , Oa.-

I

.

lmv# bcon nll'iclcil w Ith tlicnmntUm nearly forty
ytarii.And a f w bottles ol Hwld'aSpcclOo cured me ,
It b a ( I od sor.il it the

lJ.
. U. Wxiitrn , Thomson , Oa.-

I

.

bcoi cntirily rcllovoil of severe rhewnitlmi-
In toy ilRht aim bv tlio u o of Hnllt'sSfi-cltlc anil-
ia sc l ttirniuh hot nlntrr without n rcUpso-

.Sinxtr
.

UPRBIRT , Hil. So. Atlanta , Oa-

.TWKNTY

.

I had l ccn n nulTcrcr from
theumntljm tncntv ypjirj ; was to iicpd tea fltn'ctnn ;
ocuM hardK) ° t abuut , on crut lief. Swill's
apco flc li > 8 cured mo sound > ml nctl ,

Una FJRA MnianuN , Mvion , On-

.Swlft'a

.

Sroclfio his rollciol mo ot rlieumatlfm
which at ono tlroo thrratenrit to ktop mv mlntstor.'nl-

oik. . HRV. W A , KlRk , Crcsa rUins.Ala.-

Swift's

.

Spoclflo Is ontlrolyosotab'o. . Trtatlso on
need: ami Skin DUcaacs malloJ frco ,

TIIH Snm HritciFio CoAMiaii , Oa-

.SKH

.

?? : .

gj
2 ji "iS.c*S 'cIfrr2l3aS1ii-

r&taNisuodiiHi rr " o " '?' < ' .ni" "*
, , , nVarvea,0 ,,nirt >.cn.

tSC-SfiHltwoctr.mpsforCclcbrntcdMcJIcaUVorlro ,
Addmj , , r. i) . cn.vuutL' , m. u. , I8o Co iu.
Clarlc Street , CJIICAGO. ILL.

ii ; fputi. fiftu-
IT1 "" 11 utionni to

! ' rlltli1 * Knot' I f Itnrlnf '1I * .

tllii-

4jflfrt ( Aft poci tir nun'il .1 r ntrn r, N-

t t i u f Cim iM ii tt o in * rhjuK-U ( l

1,1Uy r t r > nl nw HU i nil ti * i .iVnt * t crv-

ivnvskal ncs I.It rc irliil and
lions of Tli-cal. Skin or tlcnos. RIooU | otpO' ' >
> 1d Sarco An ) Ulcorb ti ir id vitu in , * . -y-

ufm nu'nUrt"' ' nttljjirrcr , HiN-y rl fW
Dlboaaeft Irlstorj fruni indlrcrctlon. fXa M-

txpofiutt or Indulgence , * rieii prMuso ir. of iv
' iQwlUK ettirt* LI' HiM ! * * * inJlitr , ill ft Nk nr * l3i-
nJ (lifiytl * miniory iuiptt flj iJ c fMQtfbftlr + l ? **, *
t-i.Tklnutot e kijtl ty 1 tfinalei , confuni t4e ttt.-
Rpndorlnrf

.

2Iorrlno finptoper or r.nua , . t-

V lvptfhl t pn4 io the Owt , f nt-

A

. ,
r lactlfrot , t 'ullnvlul n lit ft fne

plrta
Pdo

ta all cuianlt * caati. Mrjlclnos lent
Pamphlets , nfll4b or German , 04 pa ca , M-

cribUiB above d.UcijC6 ia main or rwninlt. PiUU-

I In elrthtntclttMiSlRA" - " -
1* 1

- > * 9*
5wlW-

DLOOO.'rcpi *
a i id KIBKSYS-

anil li'Jsroujj TIM:
art VXGOIl of YQDTlf. Dr-
l -i la. W

lv-
lutiscle ? Anil-

ivo nowloroc ,
V Mia tna niltiil niit-

ljQi) , Mjrto will-
ed In 211. rt NIT.r.'BIB.OU IOSUO n.rnJi und
. . . . .! y euro. UiHrs ili i.liKiitufoonir'cxIon.-
rru'iu

.
-iit r.ticinpf01 r * "I IIIK only add

'O ia' ; ioiiIarllyot| ( liuurlslr.it. Honul e pcil
. nt yuttlio omniNAi , AN-

UfutJxiit9 , Wofor our MDIiU 2D BQom. ' B-

5FuJot| flUftncaiinti ufiofu ) luiorinaUonrt . j

NEBRASKA LAIW A8 KM-

fi
B a D-

BUCOE3SOa TO i>AVU i-

rc = tti ,

11M VAPJfAM ST. . OJJAD-

ti

* .

a r utorn l< bruii , at low pitou n.iu oaI-

CUVTOVXI liras tor tale In Vouflw , [) > { t , Oo.'n
?II'B , Huii , Caoiln ; , fiiroy , W : '

rttJcjr , ir.tl liutlcr jotnifiec.-
wirv

.
i Jkld In ! 1 l rtt ot the SHU

!, itoy lonr.tdcu u.vrumdUiicu-
ftiiT> fcblloftU'kYM In oCQcn

1 nave a poiltlvo roniedr rur ih above dlioaoo ; by
mo thoaaftndior caHetnl tlia vnrit klndundof Ion

UadlDR hare te en rurod , IndMil. KO Ktrnne n roy fait
Inllielllciicr.lliat 1 will nenill'u'n Jloni.Ka f J111K
togetberwUhaYAI.lrADI.ETIIKA'mKonlliltillgea-
itoanr GlTBeipresaBiKl 1 Oaddnis.-

OR.
.

. T. A. BLOOC11 , 111 i'tarl SI. , Hew York.

WEAl i'DEVMPEDlPART-

SJAB.H.PEABODYM. . D.

Physician & Burgeon
UetlUenoe No. 1107 Jonra St OftltM, No. 1609 ffar-

itru tlroot. OtKoo hour8,12 m ta I p. m. and fiom-
ta B p in Tnlephone , lor otflca Q7ieeldeDoe 1S6 ,

OR , HORNE'S ELESTH1G BELT

ttl eiirtf NervnutDOM-
.euf

.

lfl , HclMha-
luut , A.llira
.h.elm. < Hl > rrli. I'lln , Xillf"r| | Iii'l"1'1' " ) IMIII tl AK-
IIfrollpinil'lril Hi. Illilv iflonnlli. I li-.l-'r' ll'IMii > n.rI-

'll Hint liUllli KllUltllr J m < ii H lil Im.nivliUi-
i4u U) rcihrjauJ la ua lioiui-t blti | .ittiaui

Winter Ii conJnt ; , the leuan cf tbo yur for achei
and pilui. In view ol thli fict wo y bu > "ne ol-

Dr , Homo's Eltttrlo Belli. Ily no doloi; you toU !

u ld nhtumttlmu , KIJntyTrouUn and oilier Ill-
it'itfloehU t'r to. Do n t d l y. buto l tt out
ntficiandciunluti bcltc , No. HIV DouflM ! , 01-

X( V Ooolinao'o , 11)0) XMQim 8lUumha. , Ol-

derafli'0.10 0 , D

!

The romcrkabta growth of Outah
during the Iwl few yoaro la B matter off
great rtaUmiahnioni to thoao who pay an
occasional visit to thla growlag city. The
dovoloninont of thu Stor1' Yarda thi-
nccee&ity

>

of the Bolt Line Iload the
finely povod Btroota the hundred ! of noip-
roaleronooa and costly business blocks ,
with the population of onr city moro than
doubled in the last Dvo ycaro. All thtc-
la a grcni anrprlno to visltoro and ia the
admiration of onr cltiiana. Thla rupld
growth , the business activity , nnd the
many nnbotantlal Improvomonta madn a
lively demand for Omnhs real eaUte , and
every Invcotcr has made a handaome-
profit. .

Slnao the Well Street panto JJay ,
with the aubr.oqnant cry of hard times ,
there ban been loss demand from oppcula-
torn , but a fslr demand from luvoatorc
Booking homes. Thla lattu ; clasa are
taking advantage of low pricoa in build *

lug motorial and are securing their hotnoi-
at much losa coat than will ho possible n
year honco. Spoculatonj , too , can buy
real owta * a chospcr now aud ought to take
advent o of prnaont pricoa lot future
pro t ] .

The neit few years prornkca grpAtef-
d vcl-jprnonta lu Oaiuha than the pnofc-

'i v - years , which hr.vo boaa ns good as-
we could reasonably elotilro. Kow roitu-
afactnrlug

-
eitcbllnhmantc nud largo job-

bing
¬

hoarjcK art ) addud uhnbi't ivci&kly , and
all add to the prosperity of Oruttha.

There cro many In Orauha uud throngh-
but the State , who have iholr money in
this baoku drawing a nominal rate of-
torost , which , if judiciously Invoated In-
Ouuho real citato , wonld bring thcin
much greater roturun. have many
bargftinn which vro ara confident will
bring the pnrch&uor brge pfofita lu tha
near future-

.We

.
V

have ior sftlo the fiuesb rcsi-

dence

-

property in. bhe uortli tuid

western parts of tlio city ,

North -wo have fine lota at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman avonue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnam. Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has mudo

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence prqperty in the

city, and with the building of the

street car line out Farunin , tw pro-

perty in the western part of the city

Will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tha
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company nnd

the railroads will certainly double

the price m a short tirnu-

.Wo

.

also havf some lin j business

lota and some eleganr. inside reai-

dencep

-

for sale , .

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling

Xffli St.
Bet veon Farahnrm nnd Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo oaJ. those -who hava
property for sale at a bargain to giva-
us n call"We want only bargains
Wo will pc itrvely not handle prop
erlv nt nsova'than its real value.


